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NOTICE. Mr. J. J. Tarwater returned from

Norfolk yesterday and brought a car of
nice horses for Tarwater Bros. See
local adv.

Mr. W. W. Parker is now located
over the Allen & Fleming Go's, store.
Call to Bee him if your eyes need treat-
ment or your watch oi clook needs
reparing.

We are compelled to give up right
much of our space to advertisement. If
our readers will bear with us for a few
weeks we promise to giva them more
reading matter.

Mr, Asbby Nortbcott, of- - Norliua,
was carried to a hospital tn Richmond,
Va., last week and an operation per-
formed for appendicitis. Mr, North
cott was doing well at last report.

The meetings at the Raptlst church
have been attended by large and

Just received one car of Cooking and Heating Stoves; nice line

owest prices. Screen Doors, Windows and Wire Cloth at cost; .

of Hardware, Guns and Shells, at
Can save you money on Roofing of

to be relined, before the rush.

Nothing gives so much satisfaction as Jewelry, Watches,
Silver ware. Cut glass ce'., and we have the largest stock in

NORFOLK.
Call if convenient. If not, we will give you satisfaction by

mail. Goods sent on approval to responsible people.

190 Main Street PA UL'S, NORFOLK, VA.

Norfolk's Leading
Jewelry Store.

W. A. MILES and CO
PHONE 72.

CWrite for Catalogue.

REMEMBER ROGERSTHE NAME:

REMEMBER j

.THE PLAGE:

Also Remember:
That it requires years of Experience, Ample Capital, the best PoRsihle
Lights aud every accommodation for man and beast, to meet the re-

quirement for a first class warehouse. These we have and more. , It is
our wish to please our customers and we do it.

any kind. Send in your old heaters
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Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of Jerry
Kearney, deceased, late of Warren ,County.
N O., this Is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate Of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or before
the ISth. day of Sept. 1906, or this notice "will

be plead in bar of their recovery. All persons
ndebted to said estate will mease make lm

mediate payment. This the lath, aay oi
Sept. 1905.

PITTMAN & KERR
and T. POLK, Atty9.

ATTENTION

NEW STORE.
IS

PHONE ISTo. V S
HTDIST-R- Y !RIGGrA.Sr, Proprietor,'

Dealer in Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Crrii,
Oats and Shipsiuff. We" make a specialty
cf Fine Candied, Fruits, Cigars and Tobacco.

Your ---
.- Patronage -:- - Solicited.

Gut

The Empire VarietylStore.

BUSINESS
RUSH,

The rush is on and Warrenton if--,

moving to the fron. Yon can already
see the life the uw enterpises bring,

stop at

D. H. RIGGAN'S
and see the life and energy that is
going on iu every department.

LOW PRICES AND GOOD

' QUALITY

are the drawing cards for our store.
We handle Dry Goods, Shoes, Hat",

Havy and Fancy Groceries, Fruits,
Vegetables, - Corn, Oats, Shipstuff,
Flour, Seed wheat and Rye, Va; Gray
Oats rust proof? Anythig in this line
not in stock will be fri.raieh.ed on short
notice. Will make it to your interest
to stop here with us.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
D. H. RIGGAN,

Dr. W. "W Taylor,

SiiSon Dentist,
Renders any services included in the

practice of Dentistry. Crown and
bridge work, porcelain inlay ; and cast
fillings according to .the methods of
to-da- Office 'Phone T 2.

27 6m Residence " 34.

FARMERS!

truly ,

Eed X Markhas theIf this space

cnit it is to inform you that your

subscription is out. and unless re-

newed the paper will be stepped. -

Dr. Hob. S. 33ootli,
Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Office rhone 69

Hi one 5G- -4

LOCAL ITEMS

Formers meeting to morrow.

Come to tbe farmers meeting to-mo-

row.

Be aJ the Advertisements in The
Beoowj.

Arc yon talking and working to build
up the town?

jlr. Vance Ellington ia clerking for
Dr. C. A. Thomas.

jrs, Lacy. Sooggic is .visiting ' In
Bichmoud, Va., this week.

Subscribe to The Reoobd and stop
borrowing it from your neighbor.

Mr. C E. Jackson was iu Norfolk a
day or two this week buying horses.

Bring your tobacco to Warrenton if
von want tbe highest prices.

County Commissioners will meet in
regular session Monday.

The Board of Education will meet in
cnJ.led session Monday,

Cotton Las been selling tor a little
over ten cents this week.

WANTED. 100 sheep.
H. T. MACON.

Mr. Al. TJlaloek is wording for tbe
Warrenton Railroad Co.

Mrs. W. Henry Riggan is visiting hr
Biiter in Dunn. !

Mr. W. P. Rodgera has moved into
bis new store on Main street.

Mr. J. H. Kerr and son, John, visi-

ted iu Wilson this week.

Mrs. W. 13. Hoyd visited in Louis
burg las-- t Friday and Saturday.

Mr. Ha ward F. Jones, of Wbitaker,
whs iu the city this week.

Mis. Pattie Witimight left Mondav
tor Wilmington, N. C, to visit friends
tli ere.

Mrs. F. M. Allen, of Axt'll, was n

visitor in town Wednesday and Tlitus-flay.- "

Wateli foi the red X. It means that
your subscription has expired. Please

There was between S8,000 nnd 010,
000 paid out boie last Saturday fur cot
ton and tobacco.

Mr. L. C. Alien, of Lynchburg, Ya..
is here on a visit to bis parents, Mr.
end Mrs. J. W7. Allen,

.Or. William F. Benson and wife, of
Philadelphia, Pa , are ou a visit to Mr
aud Mrs. John K. Myera.

Until farther notice night services in
all the churches iu Warrenton will
commence at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Mary Collins, of Ridgeway. whs
the guest of Mrs. J. C. McCraw the
past week.

Mrs. Rebecca Pnttillo and little Miss
Clarice Rose are. spending eome,timeiu
Nntbush township.

Mr. A. D. Harris has improved the
appearance of bis residence by giving
it a fresh coat of paint.

Dr. Wm. Fleming, of Richmond, is
here on a visit to his mother, Mrs. A.
V. Fleming. .

Ex-May- A. M. Powell,- of Raleigh,
was in the county to attend the funeral
of his aunt, Mrs. Mary Newell.

The safe to be used by the Bank o
Warien has been put in place. It is
made of soli I steel and has triple time
locks.

Mr3. G. L. Kuight has returned to
her home in Halifax county, after
spending several weeks at the home of

t'e editor.

Dr. Thomas Hume, of the University
of North Carolina, will lecture at the
High School Auditorium next Thurs
day night. Hear hirn.

Mr. Jno. Graham has bought the
handtome Wilcox property in town and
will use the residence as a boarding
department for his gill students.

Our warehouses have had good breaks
of tobacco every day the past two
weeks. Tbe market is very active and
the bidding at times gets lively.'

Mr. Alex. Macon has given up his po
sition at Thomas' drug store and will
be with The Bank of Warren 'when
they open for business.

Mr. W. J. Stevenson, of Wise, was in
town a short while last Friday and paid
this office a pleasant call. Mr. Steven
son tells us that he has the contract for
the building of the new M. E. Church
at Littleton. He showed us the plan
&e., and judging from these it is going
to be a very pretty church. The cost
of this chmch ill be about 10,000,

--- AT

"
A few pieces of Lawn and summer goods, also a few pair of

children's Tan and Black Slippers at half price to close

thiMn out. Nice lot of Gimgharas aud Percale just received, .

also nice line iip-t- o date Shoes. Prices right.

Don't forget that any of the stock bought of Kose-Hilliur- d Co. still

at and below cost.

B. C. HlLUARD.
Phone No. 74

J

appreciative audiences. The sermons
have been strong and persuasive, and
we trust much good has beau accomp-
lished.

Mr. C. A. Williams, of Ringwood,
and one of tiie largest tobacco groweis
iu Eastern North Carolina, had a lot of
tobacco on our market this week. It
sold at satisfactory prices. Cary
Williams kuows how to make tobacco
and where to sell it as well.

Rogers & Burwell lead in high prices
this week. Amongst some of the good
sales they made were, G. R. Frazier,
722 pounds at an average of 15 J, aud
Spain & Williams, 640 pounds at an
average of 21.50. It pays to sell at the
Centre Warehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Twitty, Mr.
Earle Hoppiags and Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Palmer, were among thos e from this
section who attended the Virginia-Carolin- a

Fox Hunt Meet" at the Meck-U-ubur- g

Hotel, Chasa City, Va., last
week.

Mr. Wallace Cawthorne, son of Mr.
Jno. Cawthorne, of Warren Plains,
was taken to the hospital at Richmond,
Va,, Sunday to be operated upon for
ppeudicitis. We hear the operation

was successful and the patient is doing
wol!.

A series of mcetii gs will begin in the
Methodist church next Mouday night.
Th pastor. Rev. C. V. Robinson, Will
brt assisted by Kev, Johu H. Hall, of
Rockingham. Tha public is cordially

ivited to attend these services.
Mr, C N. Williams, Jr., has rented

Mrs. Twitty's house m the southern
part of town ami h& expects Mrs. Will-

iams to arrive to day from Clarksville.
Va., their former home. 'Ihe Rec kd
extends, a hearty and cordial welcome
to Mi. and Mis. Williams us citi2eus

f our town.

The protrarted meeting at the1- - Bap
tist church closed vesterdiy morning
ind Dr. W. C. Tvre? returned to his
iQffie in Raleigh. There were a good

many conversions. Ur. iyrse is an
ib!e and strong Rpeaker and our people
of all demoniimlions have enjoyed his
preaching, and we hope have beeu

greatly benefitted by his having, come
among us.

Chief Justice Gummere and wife, of
Sew Jersey, are at Norhna to spend
the bunting season. We bear that
Judge Gummere has had built quite a

unique house at Norlina. It was built
by setting pine poles straight up and is
covtred with bark. It has two rooms
and is handsomely finished on the in
side. The Governor and his staff of
New Jersey will uriive at Norlina Mon
day and bo the guest at meals of Judge
Gummere.

Mr. CJ. N. Williams, Jr,, who is to be
cashier of The Bank of Warreu, is here
and is fitting up temporary quarters
for the bank iu the Fleming building
on Main street, opposite the court
house. ' The inside of tha building has

been and painted inside
and out and the place" presents a more
attractive appearance. Mr. Williams
tells us that the bank will open for

business in a lew days.

Are you a Constitution agent. Is
there a good oue at your Post Office?

Did he ever solicit your subscription?
If your field is not fully occupied write
to-da- y for an ageney. The best propo
sition ever made to canvassers. Live
agents wanted all over Carolina. Sab
scriptious easy to take, money in your
pocket foi every order. Write to-da- y.

The Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Mary Newell died Wednesday
morning, Nov. 1st 1905, at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Alston, at Essex,
just across the line in Halifax county.
Her remains were brought to the family
burying grounds, near Marmaduke,
yesterday evening and laid to rest.
Mrs'. Newell was possibly the oldest
person in this section of the State, hav-

ing celebrated her 98th. birth day on

the 23rd. of last August. Mrs. Newell
was well known to a large number of

our readers and all held -- her in the
very highest esteem. We hope to
publish a mere extended notice of tine
good lady in a future issue of The
Rkooed.

Dr.H. 1ST. Wb Iters,
Surgeon Dentist,

Warrenton, North Carolina.

Office opposite court house in Fleming
Harris Building.

Phones: Office, No. 59; Re'dence. No. 68.

& BURWELL.

roc e r y

P r I G 6S

Warrenton, NYC.

Boyd s

CAR NO. 1

SHINGLES.
Corn, Corn Meal, Cotton

Seed Hulls, Cotton

Seed Meal."

'Flour and Meat.

2 or 3 Good Farm Horses

. .

' on Hand.

Two Tise well
Fixtures Left.

Yours truly,

Warren Supply Co.

Sale of Lands "by Commissioner.
By virtue of the authority conferred on ma

by a degree of the Superior CoUrt of Warren
County. State ot North Carolina, rendered
on the 25th day of Sept. 1905. in aSpecial Pro
ceeding pending therein entitled: Mary B.
RusseH, widow of E. H. Russell, deceased,
A.B.Russell. Alice R. Rodwell. and J. H.
Rodwell. her hosband, Jas. H Russell, Thos.
H.Russell. Edwin H. Russell and Mary v
Russell (the three last named bejng minorsand represented by R. B. Boyd, their duly
appointed next friend) ex. .parte, I will, on
M onday. the 6th. day of November 1905, at 12
o'clock M.; it being the first Monday in saidmonth, sell at the Court House door in War-
renton, N. C, at public auction, the landtf
hereinafter described, to the highest bidder,upon the following terms, to wit: One-thir- d

cash, one-thir- d () in six months fromthe day of sale, and one-thir- d in twelvemonths from tbe day of sale, bonds to ba exe-
cuted by the purchaser for said. deferred pay-ment- 3,

bearing interest from the day of saleat the rate of six per centum per annum,
payable annually, and secured by Deed oftrust on the tract or tracts of land bought by
said purchaser at said sale. Umler thaauthority conferred upon me in said decree Ireserve the right to sell at private sale, as a
whole or in lots, the last one of the tractshereinafter described before said day of salehereinbefore mentioned. The tracts or par-
cels of land to be sold on the above men-
tioned date are described as follows, viz:

ONE TRACT

Being an andivided one-thir- d ((interest
in and to that certaiu tract of landeontain-n- g

28 acres, more or less, known a? tlie Six-iou- n
Mills, or the Milam Mill tract, said

rract being bounded as follows: On the
North by the lands of W. G. Eg3rton. on the
South by the lands belonging of the estate of
Horace Palmer, deceased, on the East by tha
lands belonging to the estate of said Horace
falmer. deceased, and the lane of Tom
tioode. and on the West by the lana of W.
.ii. Egerton and the landj of thd state of
said Horace Palmer, deceased.

'
ANOTHER TRACT

Being nine-twentiet- (9-2- 0) undivided in-
terest in a certain tract of land containing
264 acres, more or less, known as Cotton
tract, which is bounded aa follows: On the
north by Roanoke River, on the South by the
lands ot J. J . Rodwell and the lands of J. T.
Rodwell. on the East by the lands of said J.J. Rodwell, anc on the West by lands belong-
ing to the estate of Horace Palmer, deceased,
lauds of Weldon Robinson and lands of Tom
Goode.

"
- ANOTHER TRACT

Known as the the old Jas.T. Russell place,
and bounded as follows: On the East by the
lauds of S. P. Read, the lands ot Clem R.
Edwards and the lands of Mrs. M. J. Hayes
on the South by the lands of John HilJiard'
the lauds of Dr. T. B Williams and the iandg
of V. P Ru isell ; on the North by the lands of
James Jefiress aud on the West by tae lands
of v . D. Newman and the 'and.i of John O,
Bullock, containing 900 acres, more or less.

This tbe 4th day of October 1905.

TASKER POLK, Commissioner.

INSURANCE.

FIRE and LIFE
Having added to my office'u. ful

line of first-clas- s companies I lly

solicit a share of your
patronage . Prompt attention and
thorough protection gnaiaiiteed.

Rpspctfully,
R. T. WATSON.

Office in Centre Warehouse.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A 35asy Mediohie for Busy People.
Brings Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.

A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, LJvA
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Eczema, Impure
Blood, Bad Breath, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form, 35. cents a box. Genuine made by
Hollisteii Drug Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

over One end a Half Minion
no cure, no fay. vc.
bwch xvuuo my ru.

You find the BEST light,
the MOST tobacco,
the HIGHEST prices.Real MAN TAILORED Garments- - lovely patterns; also

mag u yn

Yours

This seasons best greatious. Full Tailor made and perfeo fitting new

RAIN COATS vary cheap. Men and boy's suits in new and nobby
patterns. A very large voriety of sepeiate pants very attractive prices.

- .ajst

''Headquarters."
XjI3STE of ladies
DRESS GOODS

in the seasons most desirable fabrics and the prices are very reasonable,

- Auother shipment of new shapes in men's hats direct from factory;

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES.

pyNew Goods in every Department

P. S. Tbe"most complete stoek of Buggies and Wagons in
Warren Cf unty

.

Grove's Tusteless CM11 Tome :

Hhcs stood the test 25 years. Average Amusal Sales
of merit apaeal to you e

oorue is a 1 en package ui wove s
bottles. Does this record

tjk , Enclosed wan every
C -- -1


